
90 Sydenham Road Belfast, Belfast, BT3 9DJ
02895882117

Vehicle Features

2 USB sockets in rear centre console, 2-way rear headrests (not
including central rear seat), 3-point automatic seatbelts with
front and outer rear seats pretensioners and force limiter +
manually height adjustable seatbelt + reminder warning, 4 way
adjustable front head restraints, 6-piston aluminium monobloc
fixed caliper brakes at front, 6-piston aluminium monobloc fixed
caliper brakes at front, 7 Speed Porsche Doppelkupplung with
manual controls on steering wheel and automatic mode,
40:20:40 split folding rear bench seat, 40:20:40 split folding rear
seat, ABD, ABD, Accent trims with silver coloured finish, Active
air intake flaps, Active radiator grille shutters, Air intake grilles in
matt black, Air quality sensor, Alarm system with ultrasonic
interior surveillance, ASR, ASR, audio interfaces and voice
control system, audio interfaces and voice control system, Auto
hold function, Automatic air recirculate, Automatic headlight
activation including welcome home lighting, Automatic start/stop
system with coasting functionality, Brake calipers with red finish,
Brake discs with 360 mm diameter at front and 330 mm at rear,
Bumper system with high strength cross members and two
deformation elements + One threaded fixture point for towing
eye contained in onboard tool kit, Carfinder, Cloth hook b-pillar,
Connect Plus with Apple CarPlay, Coolant temperature gauge,
Curtain airbags along entire roof frame and side windows from A
pillar to the C pillar, DAB Digital radio, Digital boost pressure
gauge on colour display of instrument cluster, Direct fuel
injection (DFI), Electrically adjustable, Electrically adjustable,
Electric front and rear windows with remote closing function +
anti trap + one touch, Electronic parking brake, Engine
immobiliser with key transponder, Five seats rear seat system
with two comfort outer seats and a central seat, folding and

Porsche Macan GTS 5dr PDK | Nov 2020

Miles: 24444
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: SEMI-AUTO
Colour:
Dolomite Silver Metallic
Engine Size: 2894
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 45E
Reg: FMZ1086

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4686mm
Width: 1926mm
Height: 1609mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

488L

Gross Weight: 2580KG
Max. Loading Weight: 670KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

25.0MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 65L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 162MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.9s
Engine Power BHP: 374.1BHP
 

£54,950 
 

Technical Specs
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heated exterior mirrors with aspherical on driver's side, folding
and heated exterior mirrors with aspherical on driver's side, Fold
up centre console armrest with fore/aft adjustment, Front and
rear bottle holders in door panels, Front end with enlarged
integrated air intakes, Front light modules with LED position
lights and direction indicators, Front passenger airbag
deactivation facility for installation of child seats indicator in
overhead console, Front side airbags integrated into seat, Front
windscreen wipers with two speeds, Front windscreen wipers
with two speeds, Full size driver and passenger airbags, Fully
galvanised body, Gasoline particulate filter, Glove compartment,
Heated rear window with automatic switch off, High gloss black
side window trims, High level 3rd LED brake light integrated into
roof spoiler, Humidity sensor, ignition lock, ignition lock, ignition
lock, ignition lock, Illuminated centre console storage, in black
high gloss, in black high gloss2-way rear headrests (not including
central rear seat), Integrated 4G/LTE compatible SIM including
data for the Porsche Connect Services, Interior light including
luggage and glove box compartment, Interior light including
luggage and glove box compartment, intermittent wipe and rain
sensor, intermittent wipe and rain sensor, internally vented
brake discs, internally vented brake discs, Isofix fastening
system for child seats on outer rear seats, LED interior light
including luggage and glove box compartment, LED interior light
including luggage and glove box compartment, left and right
sides, left and right sides, Loading edge protection in aluminium,
Luggage compartment cover, mobile phone preparation, mobile
phone preparation, MSR and trailer stability management, MSR
and trailer stability management, Multi-Collision braking, Off-
road button, On board computer, Particle/pollen filter with active
carbon filter, Porsche Communication Management (PCM)
including online navigation module, Porsche Communication
Management (PCM) including online navigation module, Porsche
hill control (PHC), Porsche logo and model designation on rear
hatch in matt black, Porsche logo and model designation on
tailgate in matt black, Porsche stability management (PSM)
including ABS, Porsche stability management (PSM) including
Anti-lock Braking System, Power tailgate, PTM(Porsche Traction
Management) and All-wheel drive with map-controlled multi-
plate clutch, reading spot lights for driver/front passenger and in
rear left/ right, reading spot lights for driver/front passenger and
in rear left/ right, reading spot lights for driver/front passenger
and in rear left/ right, reading spot lights for driver/front
passenger and in rear left/ right, Rear apron painted in mid
section, Rear apron with diffuser in matt black, Rear armrest
with 2 cupholders, Rear window wiper with intermittent function
and washer jet, Remote control central locking, Remote Vehicle
Status and Remote Services and Porsche vehicle tracking
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system, Roll over sensor for curtain airbag and seatbelt
pretensioners, Roof spoiler in high gloss black, Side impact
protection in doors, Siri voice recognition, Sports button in
centre console, Sports button in centre console3-point automatic
seatbelts with front and outer rear seats pretensioners and force
limiter + manually height adjustable seatbelt + reminder
warning, Steel spring suspension with 15mm lowered ride
height, Storage bin in centre console, Storage compartment in
side of luggage compartment and storage compartment in spare
wheel recess, Storage pocket in front and rear doors, Three
dimensional tinted LED taillight with integrated 4 point brake
lights and lighting strip, Tinted LED taillights including light strip,
Towbar preparation, Two integrated cup holders in front with
variable diameter, Two socket 12V power outlets in front console
and luggage compartment, Two sports twin-tube exhaust
tailpipes, Two sports twin-tube exhaust tailpipes, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, uncovered storage compartment in centre
console, uncovered storage compartment in centre
consoleAutomatic start/stop system with coasting functionality,
USB charging and connectivity socket in the centre console
storage compartment, VarioCam Plus variable valve timing and
lift, Vehicle stability system, Vehicle stability system, Vented
discs brake with combination floating calipers at rear, Vented
discs brake with combination floating calipers at rearAlarm
system with ultrasonic interior surveillance, Water cooled with
thermal management, Wheel centres with full colour Porsche
crest, wireless internet access
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